11127 Wilder Way - Homesite 56
Owings Mills, MD 21117
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$410,745

Townhome

3 Beds | 3 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 3 Levels | 1 Garage | 1,771 Sq Ft

About This House
The Wye Rear-Load model is a luxury Two-Car Garage Townhome that has 1,771 square feet of living space. This
gorgeous townhome comes with craftsman-style siding and a stone water table. The garden level includes a twocar rear load garage, rec room, and full bath. The first floor/main level has a kitchen, dining room, powder room and
great room with an exit to your 18' x 10' deck. The kitchen includes stainless steel gas appliances, a large island and
pantry. The second floor has an Owner's Suite with vaulted ceilings, a full bath, and walk-in closet, two additional
bedrooms, a second full bath and a convenient laundry room with a washer and dryer. Enjoy luxury features
throughout, such as luxury laminate floors in the foyer, kitchen, and powder room and a Smart Home Package. The
Radcliff Reserve community has sidewalks and a tot lot and is conveniently located near shopping, restaurants and
bus/metro commuter options. Photos of a similar home are used for representation only and may show
options/upgrades that are not included in this home. Square footage is approximate.Closing assistance and special
The Wye Rear-Load model is a luxury Two-Car Garage Townhome that has 1,771 square feet of living space. This
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